This paper nddresscs thc problem of blind equalization for digital communicntiotis using constant tnodulus signals in the prescnce of heavy-tnilcd additive channel iioisc. We compare the performance of R tcrnporal filter antenn;r systciii with the ones obtained with an array of sensors usctl at ihc receiver to copy thc information sequeiicc. First, wc deinonstrale the negative cffecls of channcl tioisc io tlic origind CMA cost function in terms of reliability and crmvcrgence. Thcri, we introduce n new CMA criterion Tor bolh tempornl aiid spatial systetiis bascd on the fractional lower-order statistics (PLOS) of thc rcccived dum.
Introduction
Adaptive channcl equalization is an ci€ective tool for the antcnna receiver for estiinaling the information sequence in scvcrc interference backgrounds. As il rcsult, the problcm of linear chn~iiicl distortion or multipath suppression has been Ihe focus of considerable rescarch in the signal proccssing nnd communicalions coinmunitics, The Coiistant Morlulus Algorithm (CMA) was studied by Trcichlcr and Ladinorc [7] who analyzed its perlormnnce in terms ofcapture atid lock behavior. Initial C M R studics considcrcd only the temporal diversity at the receiver, The tlevelopment of atlvaiiced division access techniques ]ins innde the concept of spatial divcrsily worthpursuing. As n consequence, directionul array antenna beatiiforinccs have taken thc place of omnidifectional antennas. In this context, Gooch. and Lundel introduced the so-called constant modulus array, which exploits the constant modulus properties of [ Siiiiilw studics.cati bc carried out Tor tlic tcniporal onnlysis in ciisc of sinusoid Signills in tcriiis nf the output vcclor t(ii). This approach penuit to opportunely iaitinlizc tlic weights vector i n ortlci. to h;wc ii priori knowlcdge of thc algoritlun i n terins of lock (dcsircrl signal) mil capturc (iriterfcrciice .sigii;)l) behavior. One diffcretice bctwccn'lhe twn pnrnllel an:ilysis is thc cnpnliility to discriniiiintc this two lock ontl ciilitut'c zones fiir thc tcinl)ornI syslcin only if thc incoming signals are toiles. liowever, i n gcricral thc sign;ils iiivolvcd rlut'irig a riitlio cotnmuiiication t r i i i w i i ssion arc ntrl sinusoids, so i s lint lx~ssitile to find 811 equivalctit cxprcssiriii [or tho vcctnr V ( n ) as (5) for Howcvci~, i n prescncc uf Gaussiiin noisc cl~nniiels, llic CM algoi-itlmis oulpcrl'oriii tlic PI .OS iiictliotls ranging frotii vnlucs bctwccn 2 and 8 dn. iinplcinent. Bcsirlcs, as pointed nut in thc prcvioris SCCtion, tlic impossibility to dcfinc the two lock n11d capturc mncs in the case ofthc N rlimensionnlity FIR f l k r for dl rndin cominunicntions signiils strongly bounds tbc perforiniince i'esiilts of thc proposed FLOS-CM :dgoi4itlirii i n ihe casc of teiiiporal milysis.
Conclusions
We proposcd a new rnettiod for blind equnlizntion of coiiimunicaiion signals using n constant morluius c r i b rim b;isctl on riactinnal lowcr-order staiistics. Aug. 1985. 
